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A1NUAL.àADDRESS

Td THE CH-U.RCII AND CONGIIEGATION
IN QUEEN'S ROAD CI[APEL.

DYV TRE PAS'TOf.

BELOVED BItETllltîEN,-I arnl happ)y to uîîeet wvith.
you once more at the 11nnu1al meIeting of the chur-cl
and congregation. It is tisuial for us on sucli occa-
sions Vo reviev te work ini wiîicli we have been

(loolli. 1it. sure Uîy Sin Wvitt linti you, ont, i4 the plain
teachilig of thc W'ord of' ('od. If' it de0es nloV tui out
ticiniiner iii a world of nîerey, iV will iii tho rogions
of'despaw. Noue shoulti trille with eternal tluing ;;
nîany have dono su too long already, anti but for ti

longuflèingof Codi, it night have heen fatal, trifling
longr siuîce. Thlure is a Iiunit tu even Divineo for-
bearance, antd somet inay be ilearer tChat Iiiunit tihan Vhoy
-supp)ose.

engagea turng; te year, to nlote the evittences of ti hogltb ftt w atlbs u
Success or failuire, anld tu l)ledgo ourselves to more ~itn ~ 'Lo

0 1tilie Cat VOMîeo Iuug1111 ;L Mui li t hist.ary ufour
earnest effort for the future. Surcly wve have mnuchl e,'ln t~uh t wh ih u iheu n
cause to bae thiankftul to te G iver of' ail good for I{is piiit wi it.l L. ieked Earth theoundious aind.

continued kindness and love Lo ns as a people. Life, el u ii fNuliduultePýe-uAei hand hiealth), alla frientis, anti te.rtilly coinforts hiav~ ect, 0u fw'klluu h kv'Ael u
niictitl euitdl.gu.î-.ioia wu bliadhi iJae iotllun, but

been spared antd contiued to us. White thousantis eiul tosuabrnn ei
Lave been calicti to pass through. the vailey of death, 1

or tefires of afiliction, our religions privileges have Teeoe n rets ca o ob eocidt
abounded. We have hîad liino upon line, antd precept GdtruhJsu hr~.JuVJtm unV h

lipenprecet. meunhers of te chturcb. Yoon bttzte inate a 1)ublio
upon 1»eeept.profession offlith in o11r Lord Jestis C is;you )lave

These Divine favotirs lay us untier solemnu and beeni washied froin ail your sins lu llus preejous blood;
weighty obligations. To us lias niuch, been givei- J~ ~ rcie h prto dpinwur o
much will bo required. 1cry, IlAbba, I"ather'>; yon are sons andi daughitcrs, of

God wvill shortly cail us to rentier an account of oui' th, Lortd Aiuighty. These are higli lioncu's, glorions
stewadshi. ~wviiees~Rave wc esteerniet thein suci anti do -vo

I arn addressing sonte whio have miade no profession walki wortby of the vocation whierew'ith. we are called?
of religion, and I arn flrniy 1)elsuaded that te tiuy of The people of tbe world are wvatchin- oui' deportrnenti
grâce is nearly endeti NviV1î inany, therefore I cannot and they liave a righit to expeet us to be very dfrereit
allow tis opportunity to pass awvay withiont sonling ini Our spirit andi wallr. They expeet us Vo be pure ini
another alarrn, and giviing onle more gracions invitation Our' wortls, npî'ight iii canversation, just iii our deal-
in te name of the Lor'd. ings, consistent iii ail thimugs.

It bas beeni niy earilest desire since I came aniong hlave we doute our duty to those 'vho are withont?
you to be clear of the blooti of ail muen, that in I{aving our.3elves got Lo a place of safety, have 'vo
the day of eternity nione of yon inay bo able to say, laboureti to induce othters to su'ek the same refuge '1 if
"If our utinister liad -%varned us faithflily, wve would we ai'e truc Chî'istians, 'vo canuot ho unconcerned
flot now be numbereti witli te lost." If any harden about the perishing around ns, xnany of wvhom are
thieir hearts and refuse lite partling inuirey of Cod, mulaburs of our owuî fainihies. We nieed ii much grace to be
May their blooti bo ou thecir owni eais, t on te true wvitnusses for oui' Lord whien so mnucit depend-3
watchnian's. upon our testirnony. Whilc I speak tlius I rejoice thiat

IV is important that wie shofiti de0al fatfhyin niany have given proof of guoigzen] andi tevotion to
sneh inatters. Nothing is gained by conceainlient. It te service of Goti. Thieir constant attendatîce at the
iill not imuprove our condition to refuse a searciiing pr.ay3er-rneeting-s, te Lord's table, anti the public scr-

investigation. The fact that -%we need salvation mnust vices of te sanctuary, thieir efrort-s in te Sunday.
ho faceti at some tie, and it 'iwill bo beyond descrip- schooi, alld lu other'dcpartrneuts of thie cburch's work,
tion aiwful if this is noV doule tili the liglit of te ail evinco thieir growth iin Divine grace. I have bati
Jutigunent Day makes nîanifesit bot your guilt andi the hearty co-opertitioii of mnost unbers of the churcb.


